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MAIN SIS$S OR ASSREVIATIOI'TS USM IN TIIIS DOCUMEtrfI AND TI{EIR IEFI]fITIOI$
GVA: Oross Value Added:
Value coxrespond.ing to the d,epreciation and the remuneration of
the production factors in agriculture (tana, lebour, capital).
This value calx be erpressed at rnarket prices or at factor cost
. (eee method of calculation, Annex Ct P. 47).
PEAI Person Engaged in AgriouLture:
Person working f!.L1-tine or most of tbe tine in agriculture.
LIr tabour Income
Salance rena.ining after d.eduction fron the vaLue of production
of aLt inputs (includ.ing financi.ng coste which havs been paid
and,for calculated as well as rent en&/or rental vaLua) but
excluding labour inputs, tI correeponds to the remuneretion
of the factor labour.
AtUr Annual tabour Unit:
Unit corresponding to the Labour of a person working on a hoLd,iag
at least 28O days or 2 38O hours per year. One person egtrala
at mogt 1 ALU.
LT/ALUI Labour Income per Annual La.bour Unit
EIJAr European Unit of Account
A unit d.efined accord.ing to a basket coneisting of fixed arnounte
of the surrenoies of the nine Member States, as followsr
DM: 0.828 Fl: 0.285 g (tX) r o.o885
trT': 1.15 Sfrsr 3.65 g (fru): O.OO?59Litl 109 tfrs: 0.14 Dkr: O.zL'l
Ttre vaLue of the unit of account is oaLsulated each day by
evaluating its components at xnarket exchange ratee.
FADNI Farm Accountancy Data Network of the EEC
UAAr Utilized. Agricultural Arear
Area of the hold.ing used for agricuLtural production (arable land,
pe::manent pasture, land" und.er permanent crops).
{|rpe of Farning:
System of production on the hol"d,ing d.etemined. fron the
cornpositisa of the hoLdingsr standard. gross production. A
d.istinction is nade between nain t;rpes of farrning, specific tlryes
of farming and specialized. activtties (e.g. ndin t;rpes grazing
etockl specific type: cattle; specialised. production: milk).
"1975"t FAIN accounting year L975/76s
The FADN accounting year is a l2-month period. which begins
between 1 Januaqr and. L July. The dates d.iffer from one Menrber
Stato to another and in sone of the States aocording to the type
of hol-ding. fn aLl ca,ses the aocounting year corr€spond.e to




1, Since the 19?6 report on the egticultural situatlon in the Comrnunityl
" r,ras prepared. in October new data on farm incomes have becone arrailable.
Reports on the agricultural situation in several Menber States (Luxembourg,
' Nelherl-a"nd.s, United. Kingdom) havo been pullished.. tr\rrther, ,th-e_Commission staff
have rooeived. the initial resrLts of an updating of'the available etatistics"fhis is the first time that the Conrnission has had availabLe at this time
of year a suletantial, though incompl,ete, bo{y of FADN accountlng data
relating, on the one hand, to 1975/76 and, on the otherr to
estimated. movements in 1976 in certain macro-economic fa:rn
income lnd.lcators, produced. by the Working Oroup on the rrSectoral Income
Ind.exr' of the StatisticaL Office of the E\uopea.n Corunr:ni.ties.
In view of the fact that since 19?4 farm incomes have been somewhat
rrnstabLe, partLcularly in L976t largely on accgunt of the unusual r*eather
condi*ione, it ie appropriate to update inforuration on this subject at a
time when the Cornmunity authorities responsible for the ccmmon agriculturalpolicy are preparing to take their yearly d.ecisions.
2. This report makes use of the new data availabLe to comp}ete
a^nd uptLate the chapter on agricuLtural. incomee in the 1tJ5 Report on the
Agricultr:ral Situation in the Comrnunity. It deals in turn with the
recent paat (1975/16) ancl the present (9le/n ) a"td this covers the twofollowing aepects:
I" The development of agrlcultural- incomes in "]-!Jj" (tgl>/15 narketingyear) for the main types of farrnlngr,accoT*ing to the Fa:m
Accountancy Data Network of the EEC (FADN)<;
II. The estimate of agrioultural- inoomes in the Member States in 19?6(tgl6/ll) accord.ing to the results obtained by the expert group on
the frseotoral Inoome Index'f , md info:mation collected. by the
Conmunity Commlttee on the Fam Acoountancy Data l{etwork'





tuxernbourg, Ja.nuary 1-977 .
ZTt" Corrieslon preeented. to the Council and. Parlianent the report onv the "19?4" FI,DN results on 27 Septenber L9?6 (see 6oM(?6)432 ffnaf).
* 4-
I. AGRICUIIURAL lNco]dffi Il{ "19?5r' (I975h6 narketing yea")FoR mIE MAIN
IYPES OF F'ARMINOI
3. Foi.lowlng "1972" and rfL9?3rr, which ln trrn topped. the record.s as
regar-ds the absolute leveL of ag:licultural incomes, there was a mark€d.
decline in agricultural- incomes in rf1974" in general, and an increaee in
dlsparities in particular.
In ftltJ)rf there was a. partial recoverTr in the general leveL of agricultural.
income, but d"isparities d.id. not d.ininish. In some caEear.lnd.eed,, due to
ertraneous factors, they even increased.. Some t;rpes of farming were more
affected. than others by the factors that d.isturbed economic equilibriurn
in 19?5 (enerry, raw materials and monetaqy crises, soaring inflation
in some Member States). In ad,d.ition, some ty'pes of farrning were alreadgr
in that year suffering from a first onset of d.rought.
4. The results for t'll975" Ogll/16 ) of the Farm Accountancy Data Network
of the EmC (FAD$)' although inoomplete and provisionalc, give a.n initial
id.ea of the d,iversified. d.evelopnent of agricultural incomes, and. the
disparities between thern, in the year just ended. (see Annex A).
A comparison of the ind.ices of Labour incone per ALU (n/X,V) in "19?4'l
and ttl!l)" ("t974" - LOO) and of incomes obtained Ln "L975'r from the
main typee of fa^rnring in the Menber States gives rise to the following
main obsenrations:
(a) tUere are consid.erable d.ivergencieg between the absolute levels of
labour income per anmual- labour unit (lfftLU) for each group of hold.ingsin the inconplete aecounting sarnple for "1975". ftrere is a spread. ofL to l.L between Italian holdings of less than 5 ha concentrating on arable
land./permanent orope and. Dutch holdings of over 50 ha engaged. ln general
agricultu:e. Even between gtroups of holdings engaged in the sarne type of
farning there are consid.erable d.ifferences in income: for example, between
1 to 6 on d.airy farms of 5-10 ha in Ireland and of over !0 ha in the
Netherland.s;(l) nfre-in"*"r"" in the LT/LW (in nominal terrns) was almost general between
n1974r, and r!19'15u. fhe only exceptions to this tendency are farns engaged.in general agriculture in France arid Denmark (ttreir LI./ALU has decLined. by
about 2(, a* cument prioes)r and. certain frrit farms and viticultural
holclings in trba,nce and Italy (aown 5 +a 4O/") (see graphs opposite).
'The years in inverted. commas in this Report oorrespond. to FADN accountlng
yeara which begin between 1 January and. L July d.epend.ing on the oountry
and. the type of farmLng.
2Th*u" results are not yet available for Gerroangr. They are, noreover,
provisional for a nurnber of Meniber States as the accounting data for sonedivisions are stiLl nrissing, for example, for d.ivisions nos 4.o0 and.430(Scotland. ar:d &rglarrd East Region) anA 310 and.311 (nrgfia anil Basilicata).
The finaL results will, aE every year, be includ.ed. in a speci.a3. report
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The foregoing grapb.s confi "m the g$neral trend. although its eff,eat is nodoubt lessened. becagse ti"e nain typss of f,*:.rnj.ng consiti.ered atr€ composite
ie.g, the rta:'alrle landr type of farniir:g i-ncirid"es botir holdings engaged ingeneral agricultr:re a'.j hor-bicul"f,ural holdit E's).(c) fle increase Ln.I/ll,t|_was ilarbi*uierly !.rarked. in r!Lg?5rr for farrns
engagod in pig pro<l.iction (there is a opread" of 110 to 286 in tho indicee
for groups of hoLdirrgs of this typei" Holdings engaged. in pig breed.ing(sows a1d. pig'tets) r-corded the g.eate*t incr6ase ;;*il*;*-(an ind.oc of
nearly 3o0). The holdings wi"th the greatest increases in income a"nd atthe s8&e tine with the highest lnconnes &re fur Be).giun, followed. by theNetherland.s and Dennark.
Pig farns, r+hose incones had. much decLined in n)"974t a.nd. had. as a
conseguence faLl.en back Lnto the mid.d.le {ncome ranges of *}re othertypes of farning, thus had an excelLent year in n1975t. They are onceagain weLl- ln the lead as regard"s thei.r iabour fneoni per .U.,il ia absolutetsrlns. thls va.ries between 9 483 and Ii :82 UUar/ntU depend.ing on the sizeof hoLdiag and. countries Ln question.
!1)-$"luings €ngaged in the production of grazi.ng stoctc (in particularoattre/ .ba've also genetaLly increaeed. their income in all the Menberstates-.. The greater the u*A oategorxr of the hold.ing, the greater hasbeen this increase in absol_utg terns. This incre&se w&a, however, morenarked' in lreLand a;nd' the United Klngdonl with the reeuLi tnat hold.ingein these two countries egualled. and ir."o p*"""a trr" income Level of Erench|1r{rng.e.. T3: rDrrtoh, Betgian and. Danlsh cettle farns maLntairaed. theirraadr therr I'r/IJrY renaining-more or LEsE d.ouble the ineorne of, thE trbenoh,United Kingd.ou and lrish holdings,





the LT/AL} of other t{p"f 
-of hold.ing varry oonsid.erabry..  u-l auv Lrr v ,Irttr. Lypeg OI nOICJ.type of, farning {production systeur),In reLation to tha velue 1O0 
- A{ii,Uthe size of hoLd.ing
"L974ur there is
*The increase Ln the income of cattle farne i:r lreland and. the united{-lnggon comparod wit! the preuious bad y€ar was rnainly due to widefluotuations in ca*tLe pni.ces in these iountries bstwlen il,e opening andclosing inven*orj"es.fo1 the year. A substantiaL part of the increasedincome nas thns capi*aliaed. {n the forn of livestock and. rrrae no.t f,elt ae
,such by the farmers ooncerned..
-The rninimu,n and' manri,nu-nn of the incone bracket gr:oted comegipond to a3y$ ?f _110 ha alrd > 50 ha.
"fhe ind'ices reratrng to types of hor"d.inge in {era*a are-very high solelydue to the fact tha{ *he insone_yas at i .."ry low Lerrel in 
"1g74rr.consoq*ontly theg.3"*^ng1 signtfioa:et; th"y"are not taken {ntoconsidsration in the followiig 5.ncone'traotJets,
-7 -
71 *o 169 for Vines
74 ta 114 for Sbuit
?4 to 1?0 f,or Oeneral egrioulture
92 and 15? for Arable la.nd grezing stock
99 and 1?8'for C'raaing etock Arable land.
111 to 129 for Hort'iculture.
(f ) Ocanination of the cha.nge in labour income between tt1974tt and rf 1 975",
and the situation in r'19?5tt of a particular type of agricrrltural holding
widely rgrpresented in the Couurunity, namely oattle farns of 20 to !O
hectaresr, ueing a ooustant sample of 1 219 FADN returuing holdings




overall brtatsdowri of these 1 219 returning hold.inge is as followe:
2. AoooTding to the direotion anti
extent of change in LI/nlU
betrreen "1974 and, tr1lJltt
Number ofholainge /"
1O to 15 OoO 190
! to 10 0o0 483






















The above data show flne;t 81fi of the oattle botdings sunreyed Lrnpr.oved thEir
W/NIJ in nomlna.l. terng in it1975rtr nhiob oonfirms-previous generaS.
observationgo
2q" F these holdlnqs enjoyed.,a substantiaf inorease of more than 5 OOOUIAr/AUI, but the W/!.IIJ of 1f/o of the holdingt sunreyed deolined compared
with the prerrious yea.!. Inoomes in rf19?5" range widely fron 
-2 O0O up to
+1? OOO EJVAUJ and. above.. Near}y half the holdinge had lnooneg betwEen
3 OOO and ? OOO UrvAl[r,
BOC 000r or over one quarter of the 3 10O 0O0 holdings in the fAnI[ fie].d of
su.-/vey fel} rrithin thig general type in tr19?0tt" Ttrere were about
300 000 hol.dings of this type (over one third) with a UAA of 20 to )0 ha.
Accor-tling to their Lndliviclual
IJ/AIU Level in n1 975"
wlul(w.l) lfinnber of /".holctinge
BtAifln NC0t{l PEe AU FOi 0A?TL! H0r0lt{0t F l0't0 hr
---lsvoujrioN i revdr .19?4':-" '19?6*r , , .
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!s) r" types of farming which lnolude lines of production dependent on thelandt such as.cattle farn$ngr. there is a relationship between the size ofthe farn and' the.LsveL ?l U/eUt. llrs returrring oatil"e farrne in,r19?5rrhad IJ/-A,ilts varxring in the 
"'"tio of one to more than two d.epend.ing ontheir UAA category. Ttris average incone fron the returning sarnple ofcattle farmg of )-1O ha inoreas_:q l" slightt_y nore than + OOOGjV,q,iUwhile it reached about I 500 wVru,il for-catiLe fanns of more than !0 ha.The spread. varies fron country to cor:ntry; it varies from 1-1 .g to 1_4.1between Denmark and Ireland.. llhe income spread. d"epen&ing on the uaA ofcattle farrns is generally greater the lowei the averag" ir,.or* level. ofthese fa:srs' Tttis epread. is generaLly nore pronounced. in countries orregione where produotion cond.itiotr 
"i" genelally less favourable.
(ir) ttre *ifferencee between Labour incomes per AIII are not related on\rto the size of the farm as the chart opposiie conoer:ring a nrunber ofcattLe r'arus of sinnilar size (2o to !o'ia)-ir).ustrates. rt nqy be seenthat r
(t) trrs rasrge of_avera6e inoomes for a singre si.ee category of, thistSpe of faming is consid.erable. rt*praces the l{etherlandsand' Dennark in a consid'erably aor€ favoi.rable position than othercountriesr in pa.rtiorlar trbanoe and r:peland. whise hisiograns(inoome distribrrtion oharts) ind.ioat. .-i""" favourable
.intra-sectorar balaaee than rn other 
"o*i*i"";'------"(a) trre sprea.d. of agricrrrturaL Lncomes in farming of the tlpe und.erconeideration generally increased in n19z5ti Jver 
"1 9147'l(3) over fro of these farms impnoved their nominaL income in ,,1975,in the three new Memaer statee (rrerana, u"lt"a-iii";"r"*raDennark) and in rtary. TLre-corresponcling percentage in Fra^ncea.nd. Irucembourg was bare\r JOl. ' ---e
(i ) tttu income 
.li:t"Iity vrithin the group of fa::srs under consid.eration(cattle farns 20-50;;i'is--;luutresJ aul to the nature of the finalproduct of these farrns; farms speoializing in railk production d.o notreact to short-term economic changes as ai'iar"m" speciarizing in the
lTf":*t;l,,of l""t and veal; this is a well-rrrown phenomenon (i""'iT-""rr 1r p' 412)' The eoonon:ic oyc].e itself is different for these two kind.sof production.
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5, In conclusionr it qhould not be forgotten that the nicro.-€oo,np4lp. - ''figuree at prss€ni.ernlla,hln to aseees the a€rioultural inoone s{t+rltl{q,
in the Comrrunity "rar,'"197frF {1975/76) are i.ncorupJ.ete - in partlolifiil .*b*y.'
are lacking for Cemany1,l"i',gsrgsvsr, for some countries the f,iglrfc*lri;r9..
still provisidnal.. , A"trthqrigh'they are incomplete and provisionel,.fh-f'.dor
however, point to cqrtai;rr':,eonolusions which are r:nlilcely to 
'.'-e *trf0ett6.' ':by the final figums *iian "the.y become available. , ' i.' .
..:....
Apart from cer*ain hold.ings ea'gaged. in general agriculturer in fnrit-
farrning and. j-n wine-growlggl 
'ruli{ch ha,ve suffered. a reduotion j.:e ineone, ' . i:the large majority of f,arlsr,ri"r1 the Community had an appreciable incr€ape
in jncomes in rt1975u comparred,,edtb the poor resuLts of the previoue. , ,"
f€&ro Although this inoreaas Ha,f, substantial for pig farms and put then
back at the top of the J.ist;, ln most other cases the increase waa a
noderate one and. insuffibient 
.tq, provid.e an income conparable to that
of ftllJ2tt and 
"1973" which'were €Ncellent year6. The inpr.ovement in l
agrieuLtural incones i"rr lt19?5tr i:r coroparison to tt1974rr has not
vieibly helped, to rsduoa the d,ieparitles in jrecome between agrioulture
and other eectors.
Moreover, this hae not helped. in any decisive way to reduce the consid.erable
disparities i.la income wlrl"eh in rr19?4f increased within the agricul.tural
sector. The eoneid,erabl.o fluatuatione in income for noet farros in tr1975n
i:a conparison lrith n1g74tt even led. to greater dieparities in lncone
from one farm to another.
In n1 )lJrt *he general clinate for European agriculture was generally
slightly better than 't1974t, Ln view mainJ.y of the i,:rcreases in income
1n nominaL te::sls. The atnosphere nevertheless remained. more etrained.
than jn previous years due to the galloping lnfLation which has al.noet
total3.y eliminated. the real val-ue of these i.iacone inctreases and. b,ag aleo









rI. Fsjtlgglm 0r aGRIguI&n$..It\Lcg{Es I1,I rIE UmPER s.T!!g$ IN-19T6
6, The work recently und.ertaken by the Cornnission sta.ff (Statistical Offlce
of the European Connunities), with *he assistance of Menber States andtheir expertsr to update certain maoro-economic income ind.icators in the
agricultr.rral sector at national and. Conmrinity leveL (see Arinex C ) as well
as the infornation regularLy collected !y the Comnunity Conrnittee on the
FADN on ohanges in a6ricultr:raL incones, enable a prelininary outline to
be provid.ed. of, the nain trends for agrlcultural incomes in 1976. These
trende are described. for the Connrurity ae a whole and f,or each ind.ividual
Mernber State.
These are of courEe forecasts based. on provisional figr:ree and on eEtlnates
which are partioularly d.ifficult to rnake eince they relete to an exoeptionalyear.
7. In epite of a eerious d.rought and taking into accor:nt the grants nadein that connection, lt is estinated that the gross value added. at factor
costl by agricultr:re in the Comnunity will increase Sr ly'" in nominal te:mstn 1976. This increase represents a stight d.rop in real terms of \fo.
over the previous f,€otrr
Since the labour force continued. to d.rop Ln I)16, although at a sonewhat
slower rate than previous xegrsr the gross value add.ed (cva) per person
enployed in agrioulture (rn.o,) in ttre comnunity showed. a'rise it to.5$in noninal te:ms in 19?5 representing an increase in real terros of L.U/o.
B. However, there are noticeable clifferences between Member States ae thetable at Annex C (page JO) shows.
The extrene differences are' between Luxenbourg agricuLture wbere, d.espite the sub-
stantial grants which it received., incornea were greatly reduced below
those of the prevlous year and. the sharp rise enjoyed. by United. Klngd.omagtriculture. The variations forecast for 1tl6 for these two countries
range from 
- J.6/o ,to + 2414 in noninal terros a31d. fron - 14.9/" to + )/o Lnreal terne in GVA,/PEA.
A$riculture in other l{ember States Lay between the two extremes, in sone
cases closer to the botton limit of the bracket., as in 
-Belgir.un, lbance,Ireland., and,Denrarkwherea reduotion of p to 5%.in CV^O,r/fUn in rea,1 terngis expected., anri eLsevrhere closer to the top Iinit, as in rtaly vrhich
appears to have bad a flo Lncrease in CVar/pEA in real termsl 
"gricrrtt,o*ln GermanJr and. the NetherLand.s are in an interned.iate position with
an tnorease in rear terns in their cvVpEA of between 1 and, So.
,|
'Tho gross value added at faotor cost incrud.es the d.epreoiation of fixed.retrrn on agriculiural inputs. To d.eterruine the rabour
one nust therefore d.educt depreciation, the cost of








9. An analysig of the change in agriculture GVA/PEA.in real terms in the
I'fember States eince 1973 shows that Italian agrtcul-ture is wel1 ahead.; ithas had an annual gowth of al.nos_t 4/o whereas growth in United Kingd,on,
German ancl. Irish a4piorlture has been between L and. L.flo. In all the
other countries there has been a decLine; the growth.rate is slightly
negative for the Netherland.s (- t.M") and. Lu*erbo,."g G ZAil and. rather
more so for Denmark (- 4.L/"), Betgium (- 4..+/") and France (-'4.Wo).
10. fhe 1976 figures therefore as one can see from the graph opposite,
acoentuate the ryyPqA spread in L975 in comparison with'tgil; this trend.has been favourable for Italy and Germar:y and unfavourable ior l,ralce a36Selgium. fn the other countries *he L976 figures hErre in fact reduced. thespread or even revised. it; favourabl.y in the Netherland.e and, thEUnited' Kingd'om and' unfavourably in lreLand and. Luxerobourg. Tbese rrucheinplified and vexy genera.l statenents require io le qualiried., however.A short sunmarxr therefore follows of the changes in agricuLture incomee inL)15 in each Member state based on the figure; ana reforts given in Anrrex Cand on recent nicro-econonic information.
0ermanJr:
1J. Accordirrg to the most recent provisional estimates (see Anlex C p. 55)the value of final agricultural produotion and that of inte::nred.iate
consunption increasgd by 7.V, glrtd L3.l% respectively in 3.!ld over theprevious year. This representg an incree,se of 2. W" i" tire gross valuead'ded by agricullure at market prices. The rise at current prices in thegross value add.ed. at factor oost, waa z.fl", The reduction in tueagrlcultura'l lalour foroe has sLowed. consid.erably during the last few years,the rest of the econor\y having exerted. less of a pull on it thas before;nevertheress, for L976, a d.ecrease_of abou\ 4" ie forecast. Taking thesefactors into account, the gross value aird.ed. at factor cost-per-per'on
employed. full-tirne in agriculture inoreased in L976 i" flr-ti-iominaL valueand about t/' in real value. rn real terrng, there ,u'" g-.yl-increase inthe previous year and a 6"flo dr.ap Ln L974.
L2. Tho irnprovenent in incomes during +he l)15/JJ marketing year willprobably be lese than averago for_ farms 
"ttg*g"d in generar "gri"urture an6farrns with grazing s'tockt it wil1, howeveir*probabiy be aboie average forpig and, pouLtry fams.
France:
13. According to the ratest nacro-economic estimates (see .Aanex c p.59)value of final agricultural production and. that of intor.mediate consumptionincreased by T.4"pd 16.?,/, respectiveiy in t9?6 in c";;;;i;;; r,rith theprevi-ous yea'T. This represents a 2.fl, increl,se in the 
€ross value ad.d.ed.by agri'culture at market prices. rn August 1!16 the Franch Governmentdecid.ed to grant special aid. to t-arsre's Jrnounting initially toFF 2'2 milliards to prevent a serious r:ec.uction in agrir,rrtural incomes.Tn septernber rg76 this amount was inorca.sed. to 6 miii;;;;"--Tnry theinitial' arnount of the aid (rF 2.2 mi11iar,ls) has been ta-ken into accoun.bas a.ctually paid to farmers in i.9?d in *he iorm or farm subsidies,Expressed ir: norni"nal var'ue, tho gro's varuo add.ad. at factor cost per pEAincreaeed' in l'976 bY 5.#" over t$75; it d.eoreased by 3. y/, ii-ieat value.
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.CHANSES IN THE NE.AI, ACRICIULTUR.AL CROSS VALI]-S
ADDED AT.FAEEOR COST PER PERSON flUPLOT.TD IN















Taking jnto accor:nt the high degree of r:ncertainly in 19?5 surrormd.ing
meat and milk production (at the end, of the year) the value add.ed' in
real terms per PEA oqtrr' be regard.ed ae renaining virtual\r stable between
1975 an& 1976. The trencl. of rralue added. at factor cost ie a poor ind.icator
of the effects of the drought on agriculturer firstlyr because of the gize
of the special subsid.ies whichwere granted. in 1976, part of which will be
paid in 1g7T t secondly, because the effeot on production capacity will not
become evident until 1977.14. An analysig of agricultural incomes in 1976 broken d.own into rnain
t;rpes of farning shows tha* the gross farn incone caLcuLated on the basie
of rtmarketed. productionrt, that is ninus d.irect aid and cbanges in stocka
and in the vaLue of livestock, showed. Little change over tbe previous
year (in constant francs) for aLL tl4pes of fa:m except' for frait fams
whose 1975 Lncone had been particularly low.
15. ff one takes into consid.eration the direct aid actuaLly paid to
agriculture in 1976, it becomee evid.ent on the other hand. that the gnoss
fa:m incone stayed at the same level for cattLe farms (of a13. sizes) and,
for niLk producing farms of less than 20 hectares); the latter limit
results fron the fact that tha ceili.:ng for aid. was 3O adult bovine unlts.
Taking into acaount not only the aid, granted. to agriculture in 1975 but
that whloh wilL aleo be paid. in 1977 , it seeras tbat most tlpes of farrn
wiLl rnaintain their income leveL except general farr:as of over J0 hectares
and viticuLtural hol.d.ings of 2O-S heatares; the g:ross fa:m incone of
the latter tllo tJrpes nilL have decreaeed by 3V4V".
16. The types of farsring where inoone problems are in fact Like\y to
ocour in 1977 are prinari}y da,iry faming, pig farning arrd wine-grouirag(tatte wine) which will not have been oapabl.e of bringing their fa:m
account into cornplete bal"anrce. However, generaL agriculture, beef cattle
and mixed. farming with cattLe wil.l probably not enoowrter any d,iffioultiesin thie respect,
Ital_yl
17. Tn 1976 the prlces pald. to farmers and by farmers rose very shar1ply.
Accord.i.ng to recent estirnates (see annexc p.5{), the norn:inal vaLue offinal agricultural produotion increased. hy 21.@, ana by 2O. 1/o for
intermed.iate consumption. The 
.result was a growbtr in the €:ross value
add.ed at raarket pricee of 21"{fo. At faotor cost thts means a g:rowth
rate of 21.qo in nominal vaIue"
The agriculture labour force fell by 
- 4,7{, rn 197j from 1974. In 1976,the rate htas 
- 
1,7{o eoryared. with 1975. The exod.us from the agriculturalgector has been curbed by the eeononic recessioni consequentl_y, the
change in.nomj'nal gross vaLue ad.d.ed. at faotor cost per head. has slowed. d.o1.1n
somewhat (+ 23,1/- :rxt 1976 against + 25"3{, in 19'15).- Tn 1976, the gross
valtle ad.d.ed at factor cost increased by 4"ff. p.* head. in real value.
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18. According to the l-atest esti-nTates the volune of prodr:ction in 1976 wiil'
d.iminielr.W about 1fo aonpa"lEcl witb' 1975. The d'rought wae particular]'y
s€vere in the norbh of tlre countly.
produotion of oereals as a whole rernained. eteadyl the common wheat cnop
was do!,m due to the reduction in areas sownr whereas the lower durlm
wheat crop was the resuLt of a 12/o reductlon in yield.a conpared. with 1975.
Bar1ey prod.uction was up due to higher yields and. art i"ncrease in the areas
sown. I,fiaize a.nd rice production d.roppecl alsor whereae potato prtduction
was up in spite of a reduction of, the area p}anted.l a large share of thLs
potato production went to the Errropea.n reg"ions affected. by the d.rought,
Tn general, resuLts for vegetabl.es were negative while the lncrease in
livestock prod.uction (oattle and pigs) was na,irLy due to the upwarrl movenent
in the number of sl.aughterings and. in tbe value of herd.s.
It ls still too earLy to estinate the irnpaot of these d.eveLopnents on
incomes in those types of farming nost affeoted..
I@:
19. Accord.ing to the Latest availabLe nacro-€coronio estimates (see
.0nnexC p69), the values of final production and. intermed.iate consumption
in agriculture rose by 13.4fo and 1?.flo respectively Ln 1975 conpared with
the preulous year, correepond.ing to an increase of ).2/o in the gr.oss
agricultural rralue ad.d.ed, at rnarket prices. The i:rcrease in value add,ed.
at factor oost and current prices is also estir:nated. at ).2{o. The d.ropin the agricultural Labour foroe is put at 1.2$. &'r the basis of these
factors the inorease in gross rral.ue ad.d.ed at faotor cost per person
employed. ln agrioulture io erpected, to be about 1O.Jfo in nonjnal tezns
and 1 .4% h reaL te:rns.
20. Ib,rm inoones will fu1ve varled consid.erably accord.i:eg to region and
type of farming, due in the main to the exceptional d.rought in the
Bummer of 1975. trbr cattle hold.inge in particular the accounting results
for the current financiaL year (1 May 1976 to 3O April 1977) ha,ve been
eeriously affected. trbd.d"er crops have been marked.J.y insuff icient.
Acoord.ing to estinates for these holdingsl produotion will hanre increased.
by about 4o alrtd. input by about 18/o. Sring principally to the very largejncrease in the oost of feed.ingstuffe, j.:rcones of cattle hoS.d.ings in
1976/77 are expected to be ertrenely Iow. Or the baeis of the price of
products for the $by/Ootober period. 1976 and. in particular owing to the
rise in the cost of feedingstuffs, a drop in incones over the preced.ing
finanoial year is aleo erpected. on pig and. poultry farns. !x contrast,if the selling price leve1s record.ed. during the August/October period.
are mai:rtained.r it can be expected. that the results of general. agricul.tura3.
hold.ings will be up on 1975/76.
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In the glasshouse horticultural sector the rise in llputs value p"" t2 Ln 1976
co*pared. with 1975 is estinated. at about 1$ fot vegetables and. at alout$.jS tar flowana. lillre higbert Lraore*ae, about Zil$, }u;a batar for 4^c1. )
For vegetables the incnease for products is esti-nated. a.t about 14F per rn-
and. at about 7f" for flowers. l[hus, Ln 1975 the profitability of vegetables
under glase is up on 1975, rhereas the reverse is tme for glassbouee
flowerg. The increase l$ inputs^for hoIdlnge specializias jrr rtrshroom
growing is put at about 'l$ per mt. Yie1ds are also up. Prices bave
increased substantially owing inter alia to comnon agrioultural policy
measures in respeot of canned. uushroom inports from non-.nernber countrieg.
Consequentlye the produots of such holdings have increased eubsta,ntla.J.ly,
estinated. at, 3CPft, oonpared with 1975. Thus, tn 1976 incomes on thege
hold.ings are €:rp€oted. to be uuah up on 1975.
gelsis:
21. Accorrling to the latest availal.be na,cno-economic estimates (see
Annex C p.73) the vaLues of finaJ- production and. interned.iate consumptionin agriculture will have increased. by1A.fl" and. 18.l/' respectively
Jn 1976 conpared witb the preced.ing year. The outcorne is a smalL rise
of 1.flo in the gnoss agrioulturaL value added. at rnarket prices. fhe
increase in the gross value ad.d.ed, at factor cost is expected. to be only
A.$f" in noninal terns whioh, in real terms, represents a reductlon of 7'.5fi.
Bcpressed. jn Labour r:nits, the 19?5 reduction in the number of persons
engaged. in a4rioulture is estinated. at 2.8fo. Oa tre basis of theaefactorsr the gross value add.ed. at faotor cost per Labour unit is expeoted.to have increased by about 3.7fi & noninal tersrs and. d.ropped. by 4.9% in
reaL terns.
22. Micro--economic forecasts for the current financial year 1976fi7 are
not yet available for Belgiurn. On the basis of the current prices forproductsr the substantial rise in the cost.of feed.ingstuffs a3d the fodd.er
d"eficit- owing to the d.rought, it must be expected. that, compared, rith
1975/76, inoomes will d.rop rn 1975/7? on hold.ings concentrating on livestockproducti.onr partloularS.y cattle hold.ings. Tncome d.isparities within the
agricuLtural gector, accord.ing to regionr. size of hord.ing and tSrpe offarroing are likely to be greater in 1976/7T tharr in 1975/76.
Iuxembourg:
23. Acoord.ing to rnacro-economic*estinrates (see AnnocCp.?B) the value offinaL agrioultural product-i.on and of interned.iate consumption ehould,have jncreased by about 1f",ane 21$ reapeotively in 1976 Lompared. with 19?5.The result is a d.rop of 12ft in the gross agriculturraL value ad.ded. at
market prices. State subsidiEs have increased. by about one-thlrd. so thatthe gross value added at factor cost ie doron by 9.5fi tn noulnaL terme.The faLl in the agriculturaL labour foree in 19?6 is put at !,15. tra viewof these factors, the gross naLue ad.d.ed. at factor cosi per persbn engagedin agricul"ture r*ill have d.ropped. by 5.&ft i.n nomi:ral terms and. by 14.yfi-in real temg.
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24. The exceptional drougft in the sunmer of 1976 has had
substantial reperoresions in aLl. regions of the co'untry. 0n the basis
of a repreEontatlvo oa:npLo of Luxembourg holdings the overall, of,foot of
the 19?B d.rouelxt has been estimated at ifrs 1214 milLion or alnogt 30%
of finaL produotion in agrisulture Ln 1976. Ilowever, thig sun covers
two finanoial years (5al-milLion Ln 1976 and 5?1 nillion Ln 1977).
United Kinsdom
-
25. According to the latest provisional estimates (see.Annex C p. 81 )
value of final produotion and of inte:mediate consumption in agriculture
are expected to have risen hy 2$o and, 24, respectiveJ-y in 1pl5 compared.
wLtln 1975. Scpressed. in c'urrent prices, the gross value ad.ded. at faotor
cost is estinated. to have risen by 23/o. llhese increases are prirnarily
due to the rise in prices. llhe reduction in the agrioultural labour
force, less than in the two preceding years, is expected. to be O.7/o.
0n the basis of these faotors the gross value acld,ed. at factor cost per
person engaged in agricrrLture is expected. to have risen in 1!J6, eompared
with 1975r bV about 24/'Ln noninal terms uld y/. in real terds.
26. Accounting sanpLes bring out subgtantial d.ifferences in the
evolution of incomes for d.ifferent t;rpes of fanoing arrd by 
.region.Generally, acoounta are nade up in Febnrary. For the 1976/77 financial
year (estimates general-Ly based on the situation in November 1976) Lt
is expectecl that the net average income per h,olcling will have increased
for most types of faruingi however, there wiLl. have been great d.ifferenceg
a.s a resuLt of the d.rought, especial.ly for clairyr cattler sheep and
crop holdings. Many farms of flrch tlpes in Sootla.nd., Northern IreLand
and. Iforthern &rg1and, (fortfr of the Eunber) wil-} r:ndoubtedly have done
better than marqr hold.ings in Wales ancl Southern Srgland.
It is estinated. that net incomes will increase on dairy hoI&ings in
spite of the higher feeclingstuff costs, except in areas a^ffected. by
the drougfrt. Ttre net incornes of cattLe and sheep farrners, in particrrlar
on hiJ.ly and high-I}.rng Iand, should. increase nainly as a result of the
rise in lamb and. ewe prices. However the hear6r bi1L for feedingetuffs
due to the dnought and the higb cost of lambs could have reduced the
net income of some fatteners. High pricos compensated. for low yield's
on mogt crop hold.inge and the very higb price of potatoes in particu)'ar
should. help to increaee the net revenu€ of such hold.lnger espeoially
in Scotla.nd. Incomes on pig fa,:ms, in partisuLar of pig breeders, ed
on poultry farus, are erpeoted. to heve fallen.
-18-
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27, Aooord.ing to the latest provleionaL estinates available (see Annex C
p. O+), the vilues of agriculturaL fina.L prod.uction and internediate
oonsr:nptlon are J.ikely to have increased by about 1?.5 ancL 24/o reapective\r'
in LSTB oonpa:red with L9?5. The result is an increase in the a6rioultural
gtos" va.lue added at narket priees of abov* LQ/o. On the basis of ourrent
lrices, the 6rose value added at factor cost is also likely to have
increased. g about L3.4/o. Trr 1976 the d.rop in the nunber of persons employed
in agriculture, which was curbecl by econonic d.lfficultiesr is estinated.
at L-11.2{o. In the light of, these factors, the gross value added at factor
cost per person empfoyed. in agrioulture is likeLy to be up'14.5{o in
noninal tl1'rns in 19?6 and. down 3/" ie real te:ms on the 19?5 figr:res.
.@4:
28. According to the latest macro-econonic estirnatee available (see Annex C
p., BB)r agrioultural. f,ina1 
-prod.uction and. intermediate consumption
increased-W 9.7f" and 13.Vo respeotively in value in 1976 compared with
L975. The resulting increase in the gross value added. at narket prices
Ls 6.flo. Erpressed. as a nomina.l valuel 
_the lnorease in gross value added
at faetor coet is also likel-y to be 6.7fo. It is thought that the nr:nber
of fulI-time workers in agriculture will continue to d.ecrease, although
the clrop is estimated at onl.:y A.8.{o for 1pJ6. In the light of these
fa.otors, gross va1ue added at factor oosts per person enpl,oyed. ful}-tlneln agricrrlture is erpected to be W 7,L{" ln noninaL terms and. doun L.V[in reaL terms in f976 conpared with L975.
29. Although the drought particrrLarly af,fected. fodder production (the loss
of nutrient, ocpressed ir.r FU, fron this crop compared. with tb,e previousyear is estinated a+ 3Vft), Livestook procluotion was not reduced correspond.ingly,
large quantitiee of, feedingstuffs having been purchased whioh inc:reased
expencl.lture on inputs and reduoed. the grose ineome of the hold.ings conoerned.
by about jfi.
If account is taken of the increa,se in livestock prices for stock valuatione,
it ls probable that the incone of cattle farrns will be better than in L975.
If, on the other.hand, theee increases are ignored, tbe laboul inoome per





30' Incone is a conplex factor for assessing the economic situation and.d.ifficult to apprehend.. Agricu}tural income is no exception to the
general nrle, quite the contrary since the agricultural sector is one of
the nogt complex. These diff,iculties of apprehension are consid.erable
within one cou.ntry even when, as is frequently the case, it hae a proper
accounting system and. many year6 of experience in the matter, 3ut thed.ifficulty becomes extrerne when one tries to grasp this factor for a
Comnunity nhich has not been Long established'.
Great efforts have been nad.e in observing and. analysing fa:rn incoroes
withln the frarnework of the E\ropea.n Economic Community at both the
micrc -economic and the nacro-econonic LeveI. That work has provid.ed. this
report with valuable new refereace nateriaL. There j.s, however, sti1"L
great scope for progress in this field. if certain n,ajor gaps
shown up by this report are to be filLed..
Substa"ntial inprovernents could no d.orlbt be mad.e guiekly in this fieLclifr for instance, the Menber States which subnit an a"nrrual report on
the agricultural situation in their country could apply
cerbain ha:rnonised. income ind.ioators al-read.y implemented. at the
Community leve1 to develop a oonmon basis for their
reportsand. if they could. also manage to slmchronize publication of these
reports. This wouId d.efinitely inprove the chapter of fa::n incornes in
the Commissionrs annual report on the agricuLturaL situation in the
Commr:nity.
31. Having scarcely come to grips w'ith the energr a^nd. raw materials
crises and. with its organization affeoted. by the monetary crisis and.
inflation, Community agricuLture had. not total-1y mad.e good. the losses
suffered. Ln 1974 when in L976 i+, was confronted W an exceptionally severed.rought. fhe Latterrs major effect has parad.oxically not been a d"rop in i.ncomefor the sector as a r'rhol-e, since this has been in large part made up by price
increases or income a,ids. But the ma.jor effect of the d.rought consists above
alL in the consid.era,ble increase i.n income d.isparities within:the sector,
between lr{enrber States, betr'reen regions with a Menber State, betueen types of
farrning, and even between i.:rd.ividual hold.ings, accord.ing to uhether or not
they were eguipped. to cope vrith the difficulties during the critical period.,
or according to whether or not they could. take advantage of the exceptlonal
sii;uation creabed. by this natural" d:isaster, for instanco by taking advarrtage
of certain shortage situations alrd. the ettendant price increages.
32. The effects of the d.rought, adverse and beneficial, on farm
incomes wil-L d.oubtless be seen not only in the "1976" accounting yearbut also in "L977fr. tlre d.isparity in fa":csr incomes is thus liable to
continue and. rnay even becom€ wors€r
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33. T[e reEultg of, the FA,DN have agatn brought out lnoornc dlaparltlca
within the sectorl there are nanJr reasons for these d.isparitiest
including the extrerne d.epend.ence of agricultural holdings on environmentalfactors, As soon as general production cond.itions become more d.iffiouLtr r*
shortage situations arise and. naturaL ha^nd.icaps are nore d.ifficult tobear. The Etmcture of holdings ie another cause of d.ifferences in
the efficiency w'ith which the factors and. means employed are made to 
'interact. A11 the accountancy d.ata presented. bear witness to economieg
of scale which put large holdings at a.n advantage over snal.l onee.
Finally, the t;rye of farming is a d.ete:minant factor for ineome.
34. The consid.erabl"e d.ivergence in farm income trends from one Member
State to another is a special cause of concern for the common agriculturalpolioy. Ihe reasons for this d.ifferent d.eveLoprnent are manJr; the
availabl-e d.ata sholqhouever, that most of them 1ie not so much in
differenoes in the behaviotr and capabilitJ' of fa.i.roers as econornic agente,
bs in the general econornic conditions i'ihich directly influence tho
basio organization of agriculture and affect the prices actually
obtained. or paid. by farmers.
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BMAKDOI.I$ OF FAUT IEKIENXNC I{OLDINCS
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Provielonal conEtant earaple "1974 - 19'11'l(aceorrnting Year 1974 )
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SEEAJ(DOHN OF FAIII TEI\'RNINC HOLDn{G$
ACCORDINC 'tO 22 CAIECoRIES 0F IJIBOIJR XICO:'3 FCR AIIJ
Frovislonel constant sa.nple n1914 - 19?i"(accornting Year 19?5 )
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SnGAKDOlllI or FAIIT lslltRlrnlla Hol,la{os
ACCORDINC 'IO 22 CATECORIES OP I'ASOIIR 
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SmAIcoOl$l OF Ff,rtI XSnrRlrINO I{OLr)trICS
ACCORpINC gO 22 CATEUORES 0F LABoIn iilco:'lc Im AI,u
Provieional constsnt ea'rople r'19?4 ' i:75''(accounting Year 19?5)
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BENAKDOTIII OT' FADII RETIjR}IIIIC HOLDIIICS
lccoRDflc ro TIIE DIRECTIoIT eJrD E)(Tnir OI, CilA);CE llr TIEIR LL/ALV
Fnoll 'r1974fi "to "19-15"
Provlsj.onal constant'sanple 
"1974 - 1975n
Ilpe of holding : 335/Cattre 10-20 ha
AI/ERAGE LA3OUR INCCI4E PER ALU (totat availablo acoounting sa.raple)
i llo. returning holdinge
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Aru "19?5t'o:nplete sanple i.035 .532
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NSTN,NTtrD P.NIJ\TIIE VARIATION IIV TIIN /|GRICULTURAL VALUT
A}XED PER PERSON U'{PIOYE'' nf 1976
fnj-s annex con'i,;rins rrin extensoil the report of the -r^rorking party on
the Sectoral fnoome Index set up by the Statistical 0ffice of the
Lbropean Commr:nities (SOEC) to d.eiernine the exact neihod.ological
framei,rorlc for the updating of the economic accoltnrus for agz'iculture
ancl to prepare and coord.inate experirnentaL estimates ior 1976.
The es1;ima'les of ihe worlcing party relate principally 'i;o 'hhe change in
1he gross vaiue add.ecl at factor cost per person enployeci. The better
-i,o apprehenrlthe change over the years 1)lJ and, 1976, the viorlcing party
has extend.ed. its researches over a period. going back to 197I.
I{oi.revcr, betr^rcen the da,ta alread,;r published. in the i"eport on tire
agricultural situation and. this new.series guite substan-bia1 differences
can be obsez'veci tn 1)lj/72| and 1974/75 as rcgarcls 'bhe evolution of the
gross value aclclecl per person enployed. as defined by the t'rorlcing party
and- the evolution of the ne-; velue acid.ecl per person enployed as
publi-sheci "bo d-ar.te. llhese differences a,re due not only to depreciations
(t;he fac'tor representing the oifference betrreen the two concepts in
question) bul to the use of the most recen-b d-ata and" a more rigorous
harmoniza'cion of the clata suppliecl by the i''lember States. This
harmonization has in pari;icular follolred the evolu-1,ion of persons
employod. in agriculture more closeLy and. been related to ihe reference
p"rioa (calend.ar year for alt l.lenrber States, includ.ing the UK). {Iltus




If . C0l''ildl-INfTY RISULTS
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The probLern of updating the Econornic Accor.:rr*us for Agricrdirse is one, 
'"tricht
in recent Jrears, ii has beco;:ne ever moi'e vital to overco:le. The nost imporiant
shortconing has been the lack of up-to-d.ate figu:'es on income trenis in a6ri-
culture for the annual debaies in the Council of iiinisiers on a4ricul',ural
prices and the amual Corn::rission report on the state of Comnuniiy agricult'.r-le.
To remove this shortconir,g, the S0EC strove d.'lring l-975 to work out the nnctho-
d.olo6ica1 and technical features required to upd.ate',he Ecot:onic Accounts for
Agricultire, submitiing a paper on the subject at the end. of the year. llne /rgr
cultural Statistics Comnnittee r.relcorned. this initiative and. gave its approval i
principle to the rrSectoraL fncome Ind.exn project. A r.;orkir4; party was insiruc-
ted to prepare and. coord.inate the d.etailed. nethod-ologi.ca1 franet.rork for the up'
dating project, and erperirnental estimates for L976.
The working party has f\lfiIled. its terms of refergnce, and. the results for
1976, approved by the Agrieultural Statistics Conrnittee are nol{ presented. in
this report.
The following points shoulC be borne in nind when considering the infor-
nation contained. in the report:
- 
The results of this report cover the relative change in gross vaLue
added. at factor cost in agriculture per worker in the caLendar year
19?6 conpared, with calendar year I)'lJ. (Each caJ.endar ycar, of course,
conprises elements of two crop yea.rs).
- 
fhe exercise is in the nature of an experiment, the results of which
have stilL to be evaluated.. In view of certai.n special features in
19?6 (d.rought), the estiraates for this year have been partieulariy
d.ifficult to prepare.
- 
The estimates vero made by the llember states or by experts in the liember
"t*t"u on the basis of a comnon nethod.ology. The data represent point esti-
rnatious w:.th no specified. rnargin of eror.
- 
llne chapters of this report d.eal-in6 '"rith ind.ividuaL co'.::rtries are +"he res-
ponsibility of the l,lember states or tbeir d.eLegatesi the cbapter dealing
with 
"Connunity resultstr was dralrn up by tbe SOEC.
'47'
- 
Tbo estimates have been drann up within the neihodolo6;ical franenorl: of
the Economic Acoogntg for Agricultr.rre, a part of the f,\ropean Systen of
Economic Accountg (BS.t). Complete harrnonisation of d.ata may not, horevert
yet have been achieved.. fn principle the results cover -'he prod'uc+,ion branch
rtproduots of a€ricultr:re and hunting"r ani not the activity sectcr t'Agri-
cultqrer, rvhich may be taken in very general terrns to be the total of eco-
nomic aotivities on a6rioultural holdings.
- 
fhe gToss vaLue ad.d.ed. at factor cost in the production branch ilAgTicul',ur€[




o g'ross value ad.d.ed. at market priceq
+ subsid'ies
- 
taces linkecL to Procluction
r efoss valu.e ad.d.ed. at factor cost
- 
Oro6s value added. at faotor cost in a€riculture comprises the total of
factor incomes in the agricultr.rral prod.uction branch and fixed' capital de-
p::eciation (= the amount of fixed. capital used. up as a resuLt of nornal wear
and. tear and foreseeable obsolescence).
- 
Grogs va.lue addecl at factor cost in agriculture is not an ind'icator for tbe
total househoLd income of farmers. It should. be recalIed. that in'add'iiion to
their pqrely agricultural income in the strict sense, a6:cicrrltraral holdiqs
Or hoUsehold.s nay also recoive incOnes from other so11.ltrceg.
- 
Statistical d.ata on tbe relative change in gros.s value ad.d.ed at factor cost
in agriculture per uorker d.o, however, give an important indication of
cha,nges in the rnost importa.nt basic factors f,or the purely a,gricu3.ttraL i*-
oome of fartners.
-48-
11he evsragc ratEE of, cba.nge preaented. ln tbls d.ocument for agricrdtr:.raI
g,.os6 value add.ed. for the ind.ividual lvlenrber states and. for the Cornrnrnit'y
as a lrhoLe give no precise ind.ication of the d.i.fferences betueen reSions
an6 tSpes of farm rdthin the tlember states, tbese differences being parti-
cularly pronolrnced in ]-976 as a result of the drought'
I{o comparison in absolute terms of gross value add.ed. at faotor cost per
worker can be rnad.e at the present tirne, principal}y because labor:r staiis-
tics have not yet been ha^rmonised.. fnformation canr hovrever, be supplied. on
changes in relatlve terms - albeit trith oertain rese1ations'
The dl.ata on the rel.ative change in real terms of gross value ad'd'ed. at fao-
tor cost per worker $rere obtained. by deflating the corresponrling no;:ri:ra1'
rates of chasge by the imp).icit GDP d.efLator. The vaLues for this price
ind.ex lre1.e supplied. by Directorate-GeneraL IT of the Commission of the Eurci-
pea', Commmities. The real rates of change contained in this d'ocunent d.o nc€
therefore represent the results of a conputation in volume terrns (values ill
19?O prlces).
The data contained in thig report on tbe relative cha"nge in gross value
add.ed at factor cost in a€riculture per uorker Ln L976 compared' with 1975
are based. on tbe best estimateE availablo.
_49-
rr.@
fn spite of tho serious.d.roughtl avaiLable Jligures ind.icate that value
r \ ^\
ad.d.ed.r/ in agriculture"/ in 19?6 wilL be B f, wp in norninai. tems. After
a.d.justing for the average Coruor:nity rate of price increase (inflation
l\
rate)J/; va-lue a.dd.ed. in ag:c'iculture vrill show a slight decline in real
r\
tervrs4/ in L9?6 of about l-7O fo as compared with the previorls /€&Io
These figures were calculated, on the basis of prelininary estimates
(sometirnes revised) nade by the I'Ienober States or by experts in the
Member States. They take accor:nt of that part of the considerably
increased. subsid.ies granted. to agricultural holdings in certain
corrntries aE a reoult of the drought vrhich is ercpected to be paid. in
1976.
Anticioated relative cha:rge in rross value arlded a.t factor cost in
annic'rltrrre in- 19?6 (/\
Cor:ntry and date
of last es-bimate
TotaI Per person e;r'cloyed.
noroinal re!:,1 noninal real
D (25. tr. 19?5)
F ( 9. 9. L976)
r (ao. ro. 1.9?6)
Nt (r?. rr. 1976)
B (17. 11. 19?6)
r ( 5. tr. 1976)
uKa) (rg. rr . Lg76)
rntb) (r7. t-. tg17)
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Tho number of pereone enployad ln agrloralture in 19?6 wiil once again
show a d.ecrease - although not of the sa4e magni-tud'e as in previous
yea's 
- 
the result being a nominal increase of 1O.J f" ,od a real in-
crease of 1. O {" tn the gross va^lue ad,d.ed. per person erop}oyed' in agri-
cuLture j:e the CoronunitY.
A eomparlson of national rates of change i:a the real gross value add'ed'
at fac'cor cost per person employed. reveals consid'erable d'ifferences frorn
conntry to co*ntry in Ljl6 as in preced.ing years. Thus j:r Lr:xenbourg the
value ad.ded. per person enployed. at factor cost felL by about IJ /" in real
te::ms, d.espite subsid.ies being j:rcreased by a third"; this however followed'
an increase of t5 f" be1yreen :1974 and, 1975. Good. results are, on the other
hand. reported. by the United. Kingd'on and. Italy where the real value add'ed'
at factor cost per person ernp3-oyed' is expected' to jncrease by about 9 and
5 fo respectively, but the forrrer shoived. a 5 /" reduction betr'reen 1974 and
1975. S3-ight increases of betr.reen O ar:d. 2 /" are expebted- for the Fed'era1
Republic of Gernany and tbe Netherlands. l{uch less favourable rates of
change are anticipated. in France, 3e1gium, Ireland and' Denna'rk v;here
reductions of about 2 to 5 /" se to be expecied'
The change in the gross va^1ue
i.n 19?6 can be tracecl back to
arlcled. at factor cost per pei'son employed
the following basiq causess
As a result of the vrid.esprea,c. d.rought in the swlixer of 1976 ttre agri-
cul-tural production voluroe of most Coramunity Member States fell" as
corapared vrith the previolJts trre€.Tr Oely in lta1yl the Netirerland's and
3elgir.:rn Aia it virtual3-y remain constant'
The d.ecrease in production volume was consid.eral:1y more prono'mced"
for vegetable prod.ucts tharr for anirnal products. In son'ie cou'ntries
the vol-une of animal products in L975 actually increased'
The negative effect of the decrease in prod.uction vol'ane on fi:eal prc-
d.uction value was, holrever; cornpensated" or over-compensated' in ainosi
all countries by higher prices for agricultural proC.ucts"
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The final- productioi: value of agriculture rose in all l'lenber States
as a resul-t of this effect as folLows:
fncrease in value of
final prod.uction (nomi:raL
rates)
O to just und-er 5 f" Luxenbourg
5 tt tr rt rc rt F.R. of Gerinany, ibancet Denmark
10 ff tr " V /" Netherla:rd's, Selgiurc
15 rt tr n 20 {" Ireland.
ZO n tt rr 25 /" ftalyr United. Kingd.on
- 
The value of interned.iate consumption in agricuitu:'e I'ose steeplyt
due arnongst other factors to the high level of expend-iture on :ld.d.itiona1
purchases of animal feed.furgstuffs. In the Fed"eral Repubiic of (ie::maqr
and. in Denrnark the increase r.ras between IO and, 15f"1 in Fbance, the
Neiherlands and. 3eIgir:rn it u'as betvreen LJ and. 2O/"; and. in lta1y, Li:xeabourg,
the llnited" Kingd.on and. Ire1and. betrveen 20 ar:d. 25 /""
- 
In ord"er to reduce the negative effects of 'bhe d.rought on agricultural
income, subsidies in rnost l,lember States vrere raiseci.
- 
In most l,iember States, there v;as a fu:'ther red.uctiolr in the nuiber of
vrorkers leaving the agricultural sector in I976.
It rnust be poi::ted- out that the figures available provid.e no infornation
about regional or tSpe of farming d.ifferences in the trend. of val.ue
add.ed. in agriculture in the jrid.ivid.ua^1 l,ienber Statesr a^lthough these
differences may welL be very pronounced" 
- 
as the exanple of Lu:cerrbourg,
which is a snaLl country j:r terns of arear d.enonstrates.
It is possible that the present statistics do not ye1; reflect the full
consequences of the serious d.rought of the sumler of IP'16. For o:a:npJ-e,
the early part of 1977 could. see fur'cher shortfalls in supplies of feed"ir:,g-
stuffs for livestock d.epend.ent on coaJse fod.d.er if stocks prove to be
inadeguate. This couId. result in earlier slaughtering and/ot add'itional
pr:rcbases of higher cost feed.ingstuffs. Erfen the years after 19?? could
stil.I be influenced. by the consequences of the 19?5 d'rought.
3,) Gross value added' at factor cost
2) production bralch tProducts of agriculture artd hgntingr '
3) Inpiicii price ind.ex for the g?'oss d.omestic p:'od'uct at na'rket prices'
4) ttre real rates of ehalge for value ad'd.ed. of the Community are calcu-
l-ated" as a weighted average of the nine rrational real rates of cila:igc'
The weighting factors used are the fo].lowing percentage^shares of the
gross value 
"Aa"a at factor cost in agriculture 
of the Cornrnr:nity in











Trhe nonina-l rates of change for the cornmunity are caLculated' by in-
flating the real rates of change'
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( n"ti*otes at 2! Novennber 19?6)
The first prelirninary estiraate of g1toss vafue a.d'd'ed' in agriculture over
a ealend.al year involves even gr"ti"" pncertainties than had' been anti-
"ip"iua r,rhei-r d.iscussiorsrqere 
he1d. about raaking such an estinate' The
effects of -r,lre d.rought this year intensified. the d.i-fficuj-ties of naking
an early estinate because although inportent d-ata on the ha,::esi are
available, it is not yet possibl- to obtain a:i overall view of the fuli
extent of the 10ss. Grasslancl and' inierr'red'iate crops recovered rapid'l;r
duri:rg the autumnl supplying consid.erable a.d.d.itiona1 arnou.nts of feeaing-
s;uffIl nevertheless the effects of the d.rought on livesiock an6 the
exten.! to which it necessitated. ad.ditiona-l purchases of feedingstuffs
can not Yet be fu11Y aPPreciated''
L. Fin4 oroduclion
As a result of the poorer iprwest brought about by the droughtt there
;;" 
- 
"p-"t fron a 
'f"ro 
"*""ptions - a clear d.roo in crop 
production'
Accord.ing to this prelirninarXr estinate, the^quantities of cereals sold'iiii^i"'i+'/,;;r* on )-975, with a fal1'ot rfl" for vegetabres and r) d"
for fruit. Sales of potatoes are expected. to fa}I W B /" and sales of
suga,:n beet by 6 /o.
In the case of aninal prod.ucts, on the other hand', the quan'i;ities aie
expected to exceed the pz'evious year'= results. Deliveries of milk to
d.airj.es are expected, to increase by arourrrl 3 /" *d d.onestic slaughterinS
of cattle arrd. pigs is expected. to uhoo, .n j.::crease of more th'an 2 /o'
Tte d.ecisive factor for final production j.s that the effect of decreasei
quau.bities is largely cancelled. out 
- 
in the case of crop products - bii
ti65"" seLling p"i"u-". It is expec*ed, for exa:ple, that p:ccluctiorr of
cereaJ-s as a v;hole wiLl fa^1l by only 2 .'liL to DI,i 3.?7 thousand- nillion
as a result of the cIe.ar rise in prices. In the case of potatoes, thg .
reduction in Ae1lve"iu" 
"if:. in fiot be more. 
than compendated' for by hi;her'
;;i;;"; so that agz'icultural saLes value a1'e expected- to rise by aror::rd l)l'i 1
ihousand. mi11ion. A further contributory factor is that the 1!'f O reo'uction
i:: stocks will be less severe tlran that tn L975. l'iith sugar beett too,
the red.uced. yield.s vri1l be fulIy corapensated. for by a hlgtrer sugar cont:nt
ancl thus higher prices.
T-rend.s in the a::imal sector iril'l be determineti in 1976 ly tire above-
nentioneci. slight increase in guantities, but rnainly by highcr prices
for pork, niLk, poultry and eggs. l'lhereas fi:ial ieef and veal production
barely aj.ffers'from thl previois yearts resul-tsr at Dl't B.28 thousa:rd-
rnillitn and. 0.J thousarid. mil-Lion respectively, higher qrraniitles ard.
bigher prices in pork are €rcpected. to lead. to a-'r inc:'ease of arou:ld
Dld 1 thousand" million to Di4 11.p thousand. roillion. A. sj.nilar developnert
is ocpected. in rnilk, for which final production j.s estimated' at Dld ]2.4'
thousand. milIion.
-)ob
In *otal, thlr prell.ul.nery oatlruate tndloates tbat flngL produotlol ln
agricultr:re in 19?6 rqill reach approximately Dl{ 53.37 thousand milLion,
'|.'la/o mote than in 1975'
2... Ipterrneciiate ggn sumotipg
Crn the expend.iture sid"e the rise in the a.nount spent on feed. is of
d.ecisive importance. Increasing herd. sizes led. right frorn the beginnjJlg
of the year to an increase in prod.uciion of rnj-xed. feed.r the increase
being further accentuated. in the second. half of the year because of
the shortage of basic feed. for beef cattle. A total increase of L? f"
in the purchase of feed.ingstuffs may thus be anticipated.. Since at
the sarne time prices also increased by arou:rd the sa.ne a.u'rorurtr exPend.i-
ture by agriculture en bought-in feed. will prob'1.,1-'Ly increa$e by rnore
than D{ 2 thousand. million to around. Dld 9.90 thousand. millionr a figure
never reached before. Since no reduction in costs rnay be expected in
the other intermed.iate consumption areasr the total intermedia,te




The d.rop in the number of agricultr:rat r.rorkers has becor:e distinctl;/
less severe in recent years, as the pulI exerted by other bra::ches of
the econony has r,'eakened.. Neve::theless 19?6 too is expected. to show
a d.rop of arot:nd, 2 /o, an estinate r+hlch must, horvever, be regarded. with
consid.erable caution.
d. Gross value a-Crieci.
Oross value ad.d.ed. at factor cost, cornprisi-ng the above-rneni;ioned. ffual
prod.uction and interned.iate consurnption toge'tirer uith j::d.irect taxos
and srrbsidiesl but eocclud.ing d.epreciationr is e:-;2ccted to anount tc
Dl.i, 27.21 thousand nril-Lion according to the p:'elinin;ry estinate for
1976i this figure represents arr lncrease of 3 /" over I)'lj.
fhe estiraated" 2 /" lrop in the number of agricultural workers nea:rs thatgross value add.ed per person in fulI-tine ernplo;nnent nay be expected. to
rise by J/u, compared with a rise of U /" fu 19?5.
Ilie figure, after defLationly ttre inpLicit GDP deflator (estimated by
the EC Conmission to be 3.8/"), produces an increase in 
-gross value added
pe.r. person in full-tine empl"oylent in 1975 of around. L{. in real terms. Tlhe
19?5 increase was 9.5/o, whereas i'n, L974 gross value added in real terrnsfe1I by 6.flo.
Sourc.e:Srmd.esloinisterium fiir E'rniihrungr Land.wirtschaft und. Forsten, Sonn
-:'5? -
..
for 12?6 eggo:nparg.f,, with lbglglgYigrg rca{Lrrr,',J"'l --.).'
of Oarm*ny
Antl"cioated. cha.nre i s of the econonic accou:its
Firral prod.uction 
.
of r.ltricli: crop prod.uction
, llvestock Produc.
trnt erned.iarr. e c0nsumPt i on
C.roFs va.1*g-ad.4e.d' gL ineike!
'Taxes linlceil to Production


















































E''olution of F-Toss value gld'ed' at factor cost
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II. Aslj.grl-brral LaLour f9r9,e
Iff . Noninal oer capita qross value a.d.deci at fa.cto: cost
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FRANCE
( ustinates at 9 SePtember 19?5 )
A qli cu 1 t':raJ- Pr.o*u c t i og
The exceptionally unfavourable weather in 19?6 has had far-reaching
effects on agricultural production'
Prc,d.uction in volume terms is 2.J f, d'otm on 1975, r"'hich lras,itself baCly
affected. by extremes of weather. iti" d.top can be aitributed primaril-y io











ces are subject 'i;o
prod.ucts in 1976
market forces arrd- prices of crop pro-
a.re lnore than 15 % 
"rtd 7 /. hi€ber respecr;ive-
I
rlealso particularly spring uo*.. 
""""aLs - barley andJ irrrs'leei: seriously affected', with supplies of maize inlt" Jro"t, 40 {" d.or"tr on the previous year. This will result
J f*ff in exports, includ.ing those to EEC co'ntries. Anti-
ses will be between 13 and 16 f" eepend'ing on the particular
prod.uction of vegetables has also becn affected. by the d.rou5htl the p:'i'nci-
pa1 sufferer beiig potatoes; the fal1 in volume terms in arrnual sales hast
iroo,,u,r"", not been-guite so steep (- aO /r), while average prices have more
than doubled..
The fruit ha:rrest proved. to be satisfactory follor*ing a 'tt9fy-btd year in
1975. prices are 14 /o down, and. the volune of prod.uction 37 ob 'op.
The grape harwest is better than the previous yeart s' SaLes of table uine
slactenla off during the year and only tire J:nplenrentation of an inter-iraie
agreement resulted ir, 
"rt annual tt"t"g* price increase of 11 %',ny 
cor:irasir
pi:.""" for guality wines prod.uced. in spel:"fied. regiolls are 35 /" up on lart
f€&ro
Supplies of full-grown cattle wero seriously affected. by the d'roughtt
bei"g plentiful ,ri ttt" beginni:rg of the year a1d poor at the beginning of
autunnl it is still not possible to predict the Level at the end of the
yeal. Over the year as a whole; supplies will-be r+e1l above those for L9?5'prices have leen d.irectly arfected. Ly the violeni fluctuations in supp3-yt
being at various tlmes Ullow the intervention price or clos,e to the Suideprice. Over the year as a whoIe, the rise in prices should' be very nodera'' e
l- 1u"" than 5 1o.
- 
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Production of pigmeat is expected' to
prices showing an increase in excess
sl:r"" the sPring followi:eg the very
Dairy production was a-1so ad.versely affected by the d.rought alld is expee-
ted. to-be d.ororr on 19?5; this had thq effect of bolstering up pricest
r,rhich cou1d. be up by as much as ) {o over L975'
be sinriLar to that of 19?5r trtth
ot 14" d-espite a continuing fa-lI
sharp inc:.ease in the course of 19?5'
I.n tre qm e 4i at e,-C.9$ +gP t r ot
There will probably be only a nodest inci'ease in ihe volume of jnternediate
"o"s"rption in Lg76, 
rnainly it seens as a resuli of economic caution or ]lcci
oh the part of farme:.s. E.ven sales of fertilizers, consuroption of which had'
faLlen sharply in 1975, shor* no signi-ficant recovery d-espite a strong upr"a-rd
slrrge in thl lirst fer'r rnonths of 1!16'
Items for which an upvrard. trend" can be reported. are artimal feed.ingstuffst
;;;;; 
""""i""" (t""tt"po"t costs for straw) andr to a lesser octent, oil-basedproducts and capital Lq.ripnent repairs. Th€se increases can be attributed.
d.irectly to the d.rougirt. .
price inereases for the majo:'ity of items r::rd-er iiitermediate consunption
are of the ord.er of 10 to ii f'. Arty the price of fertilj.zers is expected
to show Iittle or no change on the previous yealn'
T.n totaL, intermediate consunption (exclu{inS o1^I11 consulnption) ehovrs a
rise of e .9 f" in volune terms and of 8"8 f. i:r price terns.
Value aCCed.
Gross value a.d.ded- at markei prices shoi'is an increase of only 2'5 fo" To
avoici a d.rop in the purch;r.s.;in6 power of farn j-nco:;tcs, the Fbench Cover:::e::t
d.ecided in Aug:rst t9;t6 to g'rant special financial aid. to farraers aroounting
initia.l.ly to f-Il 2,2 ihousanC. n. In Septenber tilis ivas increasod- to a tci;al
of FF 6 thousa:rd. m. At 2! November 1976 5-t was, houever, not yet possible
to assess what proportion of this aid. would. actually be paid to fa:mers 1n
Lg76 Ln the fom of farming subsidiesl since the proced.ure for allocatin5
aid. is extreraely d-ecentralised.. It was therefore Cecided. to includ'e under
the hea.d.ing tsubsi-ciies! only the initial anor.:nt of FF 2.2 thousand m.r nhicht
ghen add.ed. to the total of brd.inary subsid.:es of HF 1.8 thousand. In.; Irsk€s
a total of trF { thousand. m.
fhe increase in tarces is largely due to the recouping of the 1974 d'eficit.
Gross value arlcied. at factor cost is l;5 /" up on thc previous year t + 5.9 f"
per person ernployed. in agricultu:'e and. 
- 
3.5 ft in real terms.
r In viers of the u:rusualIy high.tiegree of uncertainty i" f976 trith regard-to neat and- cLairy proauttion (at the end. of the year) r €tross va^lue a.d',led
in real terms per person cmployecl may be regarded. as remaining virtualiy
, stable between 1975 and 1976.
-'61 -
The trend. of valrre a.dd.ed. at factor cost is a poor ind.icator of ihe effects
of the d.rought on agriculture: on the one ha::d., because of ihe size of
one-off subsid,ies lrhich T,{eie necessary to bolster up income, and on tire
other ba3d., because of the effects of the d.rought on productive capacity
whic, will not becorne evid.ent until 1977.
Sou{ce: MinistBre d.e ltAgriculture, Paris.
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Ilrance
An'i:icipatecl chanrne i.n t'lc:li.ri::1 
-1'a1ue..q of tire jj-3ono;ric a-ccolrnts for a{ri.cul tu;'c
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(Estimation at 20 October f.9?6)
The d.ata collected. d.uring the relevant forecasts survey of agricul't'ural crop
trend.s and other ind.icators available for the fi rst sci,'en rnonths of i'he ]'ear
show that value add.ecl in agriculture shoulcr anount +uo 11 273 CCO nillion li:'e
at cugent ra'ues in 19?6, in increase of 2I.4fi over the pre'"'ious year' In-vielr
of the steep rise:-n prices (+ 24.I'i,), ihe results fo:'the branch su:'veyed are
on ihe whole negative, tu.ru.iing a drop in value ad.d'ed. o! 2'2')' al consta:rt
priccs.
l.loving on to the analysis of the ind.ivid.ual sectors, a general faLl i-n quanti-
tative terms can be observed. in agricul-tural crops, fruit being the only ex-
ception, and a further increase in livestock production.
The upward. pressure on the general price
19?5 has persisted. into I976, affecting
steepest rise invoLves horbaceous crops
1evel d.uripg the last two nronths of
sorne products more than others' The
and. livestock.
Tho cereals sector has declined, rcith falls in the prod.uction of cori:-"lon wheatt
d.r.rrun rr.heat, peddy rice and naize. The drop in the production of durum xheat
and hybrid. maize vp*rleties should be particularly noteC. since more acreage had
been given ovca to these crops.
The level of prices in this sector is rather high and. the price of comion'u:hea't
in particular, Hi^;j al:ca{y movirS.up''{arcs irr Au3us'; 19?i <i'aring a nr':'ke'"ing
season whicb oper.e,; with inii;j-a}-iupplies unable to meet dones*'ic Cemand on
accou-nt of .;hc poor harvcst that yu"". Neverihel-ess, betxeen Arllust irnd- Dece:lr
ber prices rose rather less sharpiy, d.emand. being cautious- in view of the heav;
finicial burden of bank cred.it and. therefore cu'us in pu:'chasing prograniies
Here necessi-tated.. By'i,he beginning of 19?6, the nilling indusi:'y had stepped
up stocicpiii.ng, seni.ing prices snoiting upi these prices ha"'e subsequently le-
tnained high as the lj-rars poor performance on the Lxchan;;e rnarke'u cornbi'ned t-i^'
inflatory dornestic trends have prompted. holders to red'uce sales' Soaring price
1eveIled off follor*ing moves io restore a better balance bei;een supply and de
mand.
h:.u:: wheat prices fell betoror the annual average in the la-uter balf of 19?5t
:.ifleciing a gencrally good. supply situa'uion anC an excellent har';est. Only rn
Icbr';ary d.io. prices begin to take an upvrard. turn following the events on ine
money market and a firmer stand by hold.ero.
il
_o)_
Prices of pac.d.y rice aLso went up in the second' haif of last yeart a treni
which is still continuing, 
".rnn 
tho't.gh punot'uaiei' r'rith c'o'*nr:ard turns corrcs-'
pond.i.ng to greater avail"ability'
The price of maize rose steadi).y during 19iI! wi-'hout reachinS siSnifi'can+u pci'ks'
During the frrst few months of i9?6, sieept:r rises l{ere record'ed and ihesc h:";e
continued., trith peaks being record'ed in I'iay and' July'
Dry pulse prod.uction should. be slightly up- on las+' yeart s uhile potato and v{rge'
taiLe production should- main'r'ain the same level'
Tho prices of the above-rnentioned. products sho'nl conflicting patterns: dry
pulse prices have taken a dovrnrvard. turn in 1976, Hhile, in the potato and
vegetable sector, there fra" toun a price erplosion uhich can be put d'o""n li
exclusively to the cost of potatoes which, in the first ser/en months of ji
L976, were up r;';7;;;; t;"'same period' in 1975" ut
The Cisappointing results, in quantitati"ve te:'ns, for ligneous crops are {l
above all attributable to the foor olive harvest fo:'ecast and, albeit to a il
lesser extentl to a drop in the prod.uction,of vine prod'ucts and ciirus fruits;';'-
the uptr:.rn in the fruit sector, pariicularly in peaches and'almonds' di'd::oi i
offset this droP. i:
The prices of ligneous crops in 19?6 shoul6 shor* an ilicrease of arounC 1O;1 
it
over l9?5 d.ue to a price rise of approxinately t1"l tor fruit, bfi for vine
products and to the virtually statiottt"y situation as regards olive gro'"i'ng
prod.ucts.
The arpecteo increase in livestock procluciion as conpaled' r'rith last year:s
bascd. on the rise forecast in all the component sectors, especia)'ly nieai;rn*'
eg8s-
Theup."larct.trend'inbeefand.vea1ani[pj.grneatsectorscarrbeputdorrntothei
lncrease boih in slaughterings and' in herd size'
. 
Poultry meat production is erpected. to rise even more tha^n last year'
Livectock prod.uction prices conti.nued. to :renain generally high with signifi-'
canr peaks in thc case of pigmeat partly <lue to d.emanc shifting fron beef &llc '
veal io Pigneat
Trhe beef and. veal sector can be said. to ha're been cond'i"io::'cC by Seneral- ec(F
non:;-c trends in ltaly a3d. by government and. Connnunity ineasures to keep'ihege
in ci;eck.
'-66-
The closing of the official exchange market by ihe Italian authori*"ies and
the reintrod.uction lnto intra-conmulity trace of the systern of conpensatory
amounts d.ecideil. upon by rhe Corr.nissiori of the European Communities contribuar'eri
to substantial untertainty among operators in this sector'
fn add.ition, imports continued to be substantial iurin'g *'he first six nonihs
and proved. very expensivei this obviously affected trade on our marketst on







fmports have subseguently been cut back by measures-introdlced' by the lialia:t
#;;;;";f-(11,"-""1i;;;;;J 5ol cash aeposit de6eed on 5 l'{.ay).
Source: Istituto CentraLe d'l Statisticat Roma'
Anticicated.
6
cha-nre i-n nominal values of ihe econonic accoun';s for auriculture
for, 19?6 as conpared r.ri ( Ll';- lcOl rnillion )
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(Estinnates at U Novenber 197 6)
The revised. estina'bes shovr an increase in the g:'oss va-h'.e adCed. at cu:'r'e::t
prices of 9,1, a fall of 31[ coinpared lvith the ori6irral estinates. This fa^]il
is d.ue to the fact that raore info::nation is nog available on the recLuced'
supplies of rorgh focld.er for the coning rginter. Sccause of this, a conside-
re,o1e reduction rcust be anticiiraied. in hay s-boc}:s.
The va-lue of final prod.uction is expected. to i.ncrease to tr:.20.! thousand
mi-Ilion, a rise of aror:nd. 13%. intermediate consuiirp'iion excluclirrg d.eprecia-
tion, will increase by around tB fi +o FL 10.5 th,cusand nillion.
Financia] resuits of ind.ividual holdings wi-i.I vary 6z'eat1y d.epending on type
of fann and region as a resuLt of the extremely .o.ry w'eather in I9V6.
Seoause of the extend.ed. d.rouglrt; actual yields for fie1d cropsr ercept wheat
and sugar beet, were below tbe l.975 levei. A loi.;cr yield level is also ex-
pecied for field. vegetables ar:d, fz"uj-t. 3y contrast, ihe prod.uction of orna-
nental planis end shrubs is expected to i::ciease in voLr"rne terins, oxing
partly to the incroased area under culi;ivaiicn. ldeat produc'bion wil-] also
increase in voh:rac by arol:nd /o, a sinilar upsrving a"l-so being expected. for
nilk procLuction.
prices qf vegetable products are expected to arise by around. 20 %. This in-
crease is largeiy clue to the extremely hlgh prices for potatoes fron the )-l'll
harvest and 
- 
io a lesser ertent 
- 
from the neu ha;r'est.As a result of a
sra1l rise in sugar beet production, togeiherwith a high sugar conteni,
a larger volr;me of sugar will probably have to be so1d. on the world narket
ai; consid.erably lower prices. I:e the meat sector, an average price increase
of the ord.er of B f, can be evpected.l due prirnarily io an upward. inovenent
in prices of pigneat and poultry uhich was, sustained. over the whole of the
Jrear. The rise in the price of nilk is expected. to keep pace with tbe rise
in the guid.e price, rshereas ihe recovery in the price of eggs can be attri-
buted. to inproved. export opportunities.
1 
Qr ihe costs sidel an increase of arowd. fB/. is orpected. in the va-Iue of
intermed.iate consumption. Some 60 f" of this increase is the result of
price increases.The greatest price rise 
- 
just over 20 f" - t" for enerry. ,
The rise in volune terrns can be attributed" mainLy to animal feed.ingstuffs.
lhe reduced. suppliee of rougir fod.d.er (see above) will lead. to an appreciable
increase in i;he corrsunption of conrpound. feed.s; mcreover considerable comporrrd.
feed lras ad.ditionally consumed. d-uring the sumner. On the other hand.r co:i-
sumption of nitrates decreased. as a result of the d.rought.
Sotlrce: ir{inisterie van Landbouw en Visserijr tS-{ravenhage
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I).|5 lt.'ts certarirrl.tr, lrot a good, 1'ear for rnain ')t.olSr ?he effecis of the
aroqglrt on l,roduction and 
"*ppiie" are not, ho'.lever, 
clearly drscerriible
fr.orrr a conipariso:r of this;rearls final prod"uciioi: r':ith ];na-l of the pre-
vious yur". frtCeecll in 1975 it r'las necessary to nar:e alloivances for poo:'
clj.'iatic conoitions; u*"e"Li,te z'ain had. led- to the f.r.Lure of wj"nter sor*in5s
ancl 'uhe d.roughi had. alrea,$r caused. serious danage ciuring the su'mer'
Conpared'i:i-th 1!l), ihe area unci.er winter cereals increased- narkeC)'y anii
the damage carjse.j- ny the d"rought affected. spring cereais v;orst of ail'
l,tile cerleal prod-uc-tion was clearly higher, a larger proportion of it v"as
useu at the farm itself. The estiroated. volume of si':pplies exceed'ed' that
of tire previousr harwest bY 22 f".
Tne d"::ougirt daniage affectecl potatoes and sugar beet less tha:l was initialiy
expected.. These l"op" tanageC to benefit fron the r;i:r which ar::ived tc.'rard's
tlie encl of tne 
"eaoorl. In spite of the slov-i"o1m l-n $ruwth d'unng 
the sumert
the sugar beet yield. is one of the best record-ed in recent years; an average
of {B io +g tonires per hectarel or lJ 'fo mote than in 1975'The average s'd'gar
colitc}rt wiil oirl-y be sligh'cly Iol'rer th,-:n last yr';arrs1 but the *uota1 a'rea
p1-a:rted ,,o" rpp"Lciabiy *e.fi"" (d.or"n 2l /")_" 
-Tctal proclirction is esiirna'beclai 4.7 nillion fcru:es, ot 8 % less -bhan in 1975'
fnne -botal area planted. with pota'boes 
-was i'cug):ly eq;a] to the 1975 fieuretbut the average yieId. per. ha-uas 2J fo lower. Tota1 production registcred
is 774 000 tonnes (C.o-':-n 2, i',).
Procluction of it.;;;illous a:la inCust:'ial cTops v;as::ar;:ed'ly lo"ier than ihai
for L9?5, r"gr".j;;;; (a"'*-:i il, ti"* strl.+, (aorm 30 ii), h'ops (doo'm 25 f")'
chicory (oo":r 10'i) and tobacco (down L9 7' )'
For a1i nain crops, price increases, sornetines subs;a:rti-al-t a:.e apparltl 
-..in ral oJ,-i,rn r,", prices at'tained. fron the previous j;.a;vesi I r.'heai ("1 6.2-i"")-rt
;"'[;;"t:.. ""il:-;;;;";"i;;"io-B-/"1'- ""tZ ("i z:.3 t3), iesuminosae (ep 53 ;')';l}E;".-i"n'i.I{.- i""rJiltion to rea:. snsar 
"6"t*.t) and. potaioes (up ol i)'
prccis; evaluation oi hogiicultural prod.uctio:r is no'i;.yei posslble because
-!r^^..--'- '-r^,A..nis (cliicory, cabbagel apples a:rd. pears) have only becn;iar-l,-.Li l.l:c-!r-a iJl Juuv
I:::-;ei u. lrail q"uanlities,'ar:d surprises in the paiieni of price fol;i,a'vion
ci;rnoi be ruied. or.1-!. The iota-l value of vegeiablc prod'ucts is estinated at
1.)"6 thousa:,rcl nill:-ort francs (up 1-'/") uta that of frlit proauction at i'I
t;cusa,ni. nillion f:'ancs (up f 6.5 /").
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1.2 i':rimef-X49lgif!3
Tn the first six nonths of 19?6, nillc produc';ion increased' by about
i6 /"--;";;area-rittr the same perioci in the previous /c&ro lrij-Ik supplies
d,eclined. markedly at the otr"et of the d.rought rrhich had' a drastic effect
on the supply of'protor.der, Total supplies in 19?6 rernained at tire level
of the previous year frorn that point on'
In the cattle neat sector a reduction in the sup.)Iy of fuIly;gro!'n bovine
a.:rimafs may Uu-"ot"a (d.oo.n j] f')^r,except for cor'rs (up 2'1 /"); the - f,
supply of calves increased (up Z.B'f"). pie-pyoCuction exceed'ed' by 4'6 {"
thl-figure for L975t while the rise in pouitry mcat Prod'uction was of
the ord.er ot q /,1'699 production declinld (d'o',,'-n l-'5 %)'
I
lr
For aLl Livestock farm enterprises, prices l'ere a$ait 9t improvement
on the previous yu"",-riif (i.n 6"3'!fi, boviire gnipc-rs-(uP 2.7 /")t pigs(np 9 .g'f"), poultry meat (up Iz.3 /") and. eggs (up 21 f")'
ths cattle population d.ecli:red slightl-y, vihereas the pig popul"ation
showed. a very substaritial i:rcrease.
2. &3erg',ecii.ate coqsu:nnig
The vaLue of chenical fertilizers ercployed. r'ras 10.! /' above that for
1975. prices lrere an average of 12 /" frigfrer in relation to the prer,'ious
production cycl"e.
In L!16, purchase of anirnal feed.ingst'.lffs il:creasod' by 11 .5 ;4"; on accoir'1t
of tire drought, d"emand. was abnorraaliy high for concet:trated' feed'stuffs
for bovine aliroa1s, whereas a higher quantiiy of feed.ingstuffs was
eroployed. as a result of incrut"*,i production of pigs and- table 'fowls'
fire price of aniroal feeclingstuffs rose by 1O.l /o compared' r';ith 1975'
TotJ o"lpend.iture increased. by 23.4 f" in relation to the prdvious year'
Expenditure on seed.s and. plants was consid.erably higher ("p 22 S) t nainly
belause of potato plants, whose price nore tharr d'oubled. in relation to
1975.
Consunption of plqrtopharmacological products d.eclined' due to the d.rou5htt
and. their priees feII, trith a resulting d.ecline in expenditure of
approxinaiely L6 l/o.
The increased value of intermed.iate consunption taken as a whoLe is
approximat,ely LJ {o1 or virtually d.ouble the increase in the value of
final prod.uction.
3.@
In view of the rurfavo'orabLe relation between thc:";-s' in';he valuc cf final
produciion anc. that of expend.iture, the value adC':j at inarket p:'ices in
a,si:ricultu;.e eurcL horticulture .'*otrs only a snal.l- inci'case conPared rri-th L9?5(ip i .g f") r*aching approxinate$ 68.l thousarci ;:"ll.ion f:":':rcs.
Sxpressed at frictor cost, g?'oss value aclded. incr':a:cd t' t:,.9 ihousa:rd
F,3, or a rise of only O.B;-1 
"o*pored. rrith the pr'ci'rr::-ng )'c.rr; 1n realr-prcsents a falL of 7.5 7,.
l
:;ri" i L i- o:i i
ie:'r,c, inisl
The clecrease occurring in a5gicultural incone vriil be offeet 
"hr:ll': 
to the
€iover.nnent's plan to -ompensate for the lossesr a:id aaoitional erpe:rses
iccanic,:-.,)d W the d-rought. fle total of this;ru'nl-ic a-id is provisionalLy
^^{in.a4orr a* c thousanid. nillicn F3. Thc cffect;ive d.,"e of the availability('Irl, IludLgU 4V /
of this aid to beneficiaries; vrilL be during tire course of 1977'
1,. Secto:'al f:rcor ': index
T;ie prowisional results of the agricuitural srrvcy i^or 19?6 ind'icate ouha', the
number of persons in permanent enploymcnt in agr:cui'uure a::d horticult'"u'e
declined. W 3.2 f"; casual- labour, on the othe:'hl'ndr,shorrred a sli5h'u increare'
E;tpressed in vrori r:nits, the d"eciine in the nu:nber of persons enployed is
estima*ed. at 2.8 f,. 1'ne g".oss value acid.ed. at fac-Lor cos*, per worl: unit t;rus
increased. b3r approxinately 3.7 /".
the GIP.inplicit price j-ndex i:rcreased' W 9 /"; a fa1L,
the real value of the gross value ad.ded at factc: costIn relation to I975testiniated. at 4.9 iLrin
per person emploYed in agriculture anrd. horticulturc, must therefore bc c-1pectcti..
Source r liinistBre d.e I'Agriculture (Institut Eco:roini 1e), BnrxeLles.
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(Esttnates at 5 November 19?6)
19?6 has been rnarked. by an excoptiona}ly sorious d-rought affecting eve:'7 i




The drought had a direct effect on crop production, and. the inadoguate pro- i
:f
duction of fodd,er crops has in turn had repercussions on animal products, ll
t
partieulari.Y mi1k, beef an veal.
Total final agricultural production according to ppovisional caLculations
is up by around. If,, due to the fact that reduced. production in terns of
gua.ntity nas, to a large extent., balanced" out by j-ncreased' sale prices'
bipenses increased. by more tha.n 20;1, d.',;e in particular to the hiSher
4i









Gross value ad.d.ed at market prices is I2/" d.or'm on tho figure reeorded for I
L97;,. State subsidies increased. by more than a third hor'rever, with the resuJt
tha.lgrossaddec1atfactoreostis9,Jfidovnontheproviousyear's
.figure.
Scurce: l,linistbre d'e L tAgrioulturel Luxembourg
l>d
/,n'f j-cipatcd che.nqe in nornjlirl v:r]-Y.gL oi
( t,t:.o rtux).
EVolution of grocs vr'lue acld.cd at fac'lor cost
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If. Agricultural lahour force
E4d f -4"0i r-+tl l-3rl E-rl f-4il
m1l I f-ro?? I I roJTl l-I4z-l-l f-tT?5-1
-Bl -
United. Kingd.om (ProvisionaS. ResuLts)
(Estimates at 19 November 1976)
The results presented. for the United Kingd.om in this report are first
atternpts at constmcting calend.ar year a6ricuJ.tural accounts. Tbey
therelore d.iffer fron the crop year figures published nationa^11-y and
in the EEC Volume of Agricultural ;'rccount Statistios. They are very
provisional apd could. be srrbject to najor anendment as concepts and
method.s are refined.
tTnited. Ki:rgdorn agricultural output in both L9?5 and. 19?6 was badly
affected. by sr:nner drought with the result tliat crop yields in both
years were significantLy below no::mal, niLk yields s'rffered and
-shortage of fod.aerled. to octra culling of grazing anirnals. ftre effects
were to 6one extend crinulative in the second. d.rought year and' compari-
sons betr,reen these two years d.o not reflect ho:"r far they have both
cleviated. fron norrnal expectations. Itre reductions in voh:me of output
were in a nursber of cases conpensated. by higher ilal'ket pricesl parti-
cularLy for potato€ss v€getables and meat.
fn cugent value terrns, the gross va-1ue add.ed. is estimated' to have been
sone 23 per cent more in the calencl.ar year L976 tir^an in 1975. Ortput
and consumed, inputs increased. by rnuch the sa.ne proportions. In both
cases the incre*"e" *e"e nainly due to higher prices. ALl connod.ities
are ercpected to have contri.buted to the increased. value of output in
l-976. Fotatoesl with a decrease in volume of over one gtrart€r' g1'e
estinated. to have increased in price by 150 per cent. Cereals deLivered'
off the nationa.l farn are expected. to be d.or'n by 1O per cent in volune
in 1"9?6 cornpared. with 19?5 but 11 per cent more in value - a 2O per
cent increaie in averagc price. Significant reouctions in the volune
of var.ious horticulture crops have been largely conpensated. by price
increases.
On the livestock sici.e milk and catile saJ-es arc ejipected" to hr-ve contri-
buted. over one quarter of the i.ncreaseo value of total outpui with
anotirer 1! per cen',t arisj:eg eguaLly fron sheepr pi6s and' pou1try'Only
nilk and poultry. are extrlected. to sbow increase in voiurne.
Because of the d.rought, fazners ha.d. to brfy in add.itional feedi-:cg stuffs
at ever rising pric-s. \n 3976 expenditure on feed is expected. to be
a third. higher ifr.tr i-rr l.975. Outlay on fertilisers and lirae ie likely
to have iacreased by 15 per cent and roachinery costsl includ.ilg fuelt
by between 20 and' 25 Per cent.
11he outflow of labour in 1,9?6 ie liJce1y to bave been Less than in either
of the two preceding 5r€a.rsr
fuUfgi. r Ministry of Agrio'Iture, Fisheries and' Food', l.,o''aol
-.82 - Unitcd, Klngd.om
i6
Anticirrated 
-ch"rr*.e. ln,nqqine&Jilb''as"9f 1t'o- 
tBnd'c' acc-gtnls for a'iric'-:L!'uL9'
'Mio g )'fol 19?6 as cg.rnpare$. with;tfe urevio:-ts vc$'r \
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IRALAND
(Ustiraatee comptretecl lJ January, 1977)
It. should. be reco6grised that the present estimates are based. on provisional
and incomplete information and are subject to revisionsr some of uhich :47
be substantial. the estimates have been prepared prior io the availabilit;r
of cornplete infornation on halwestcd crops and of data on production l.nC
sale of conpound feecls and purchases of o'bhcr inputs in thc final quarter
of 7976. fn parbicular, the end of year stock figurcs r.rere not avaiL::'irLc.
Users of these figSr.rres are advised to conr;ici.er the Itestinatedf moro as'order
of magnittrCe eetimatcs thatn pr'cicc vir.lucs.
In 1pJ6, the yalue of 'botal final producti.on is estit;rated to have itrcreaced
by A1{B millions approximately or abotri 1lr! per cent on 1975. fnis aroce
from increases in thc value of fin;rl prodirction of cropsr particularly
potaloes, livestocl: and milk.
fntermediate consumption is es;tirnatccl to have incrcaserl b;'C6! nilLiorrc ol
about 24 per cent on thc comesponding I975 f)Gurer n:r.jor incrcases occurred
in both feccling stuffs and ferbilj.ser;.','lhen allouance is riad.o for FubsiCies
ancl prod.uction taxes, Gross Valrrc Added at fa.ctor col';-b is cctinatcd to harve
increased by sorne EJ) rnillions or ovcr 13 pcr cent on 1!/!'
fn volume terrns thc expcctcd out-tr"r, ,r, tota.l final prociuction in L9?6 is
over 4 per cent dor.rn on 1975 as a result of voiunc declines of ovcr 5 pcr
cent in crop production and over 4 per cent.in livcstocl: productiotr. lor
crops the eitirnated volume of both eereals (principai).;i b:irley) ar:d :oot
crops (pota.'Loes) dccl"ined. As the valne iitcrei::;cs inciicatc thesc ciec,rt:cs
have been rnore tiran offset by inoreasecl prices. For livcstocl:, vol.u:c clecLinas
of about 1'f per cent for cattle, and 20 pcr ccnt for sitcep are esbii:a.tsii.
Thesc are offcet to co;;rc extcnt by voi.rt:::r: in.:r'cale:r ol irbout 1! p':r'cent in
pigs and. sone J pcr cent irr milk. its i.n'blie ci.;-;c of ci'ni'/;;, livestocl'. prlces
havc shorm subst;intial increascs and the pricc of tril}l r.'r.7 itave incrcc-geil
by r,rore the,"n j2 pcr ccnt. The overerll voirurc arnd vi:l.ue cirangcs for to'Eal
final proiiuction ii;rply tirat price$ inclcasccl by about 2l per cent irr 1976.
0n the irrpuis cidc the vol.rure of feedingstuifs niry have risen b;r about 11
per cent. In 1976, the input of fertilisers increased by 19 per cet:tr t)re
first increase in fertiliscr usage sinc 1973. Othcr i.nputs aro not c:<pcctcd
to shor.r 1ar6e volume increases foL1o'.ring the srrbstaniinl" Cccl-ine in cattie
prodlcti.on and thc overall volune dccline irt final production. Inirut p:'i.cec
,..re c):i)ncied to incre;rse by about 16 per cent. In thc cesc of fee':.:::i:;trii:':,
"he crr'L)siantial i.ncreases in cereal prices (of the 1976 r:arv'e;;t);-'-,'r'e:;rrit
:-n hi1;ncr than estimated feodingctuff prices in the fir:al querter of ).!i6.
_95_
The index of per capita sectoral incone (i.e" g?oss value add.ed. at factor
cost per person employed in agriculture) is expected. io inerease noninai.l;r
by almost 1! per cent in 1975 on 1975. Deflating the nominal chenge b;' ^,i:r.:
implied. price change of Gross Donestio Product at market prices a docrea:r:
of about 3 per cent is obtained in real te:ms.






An'bicipated- cha.nr,€ in noninal values of the.-e-qonoiaic-aq9-ogltq-f,or airiculture
-Is:-1919-es- sssP.elgd sl!! the previous year( [?{ r 1.- ' ).
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DE$$ARK
('Estirnates at I'9 November 1976)
As stated during cliscussions in the vrorking party dea^ling with the
preparation of the indexl the revised. estimate for the Sectoral
Income Index is subject to sone uncertain*y; uhich is furtfier colr-
pound.ed. this year by the present difficulty of 'assessing fuLly the
effepts of the drought on the production of nilk and the numbers of
cattle slaughtered on the demand for feedstuffs.
llith feu exceptions the drought has led. to a reduction in the volune
of vegetable produc*ion. Ilowever, it is expected. that, as a result
of price increaselfor cash crops, the prod.uction price for cash crops
will rise from I 136 m. Dlcr in L975 'to 5 260 mn Dkr in 1976, an
increase of 2.d fo.
It is estinated that the price of animal prod.ucts wilL rise from
L5 543 n. Dkr in L9?5 to lJ 427 w. Dkr i:l 1976, a rise of tZ.L {,.
Acconling to the revised estinatel the total value of production
shor+s an increase from 20 679 nt. Dlcr in L975 *,o 22 6SJ rn, Dkr in
1976, a growth of ),1 /o.
(ho cost of basic and ar.rxilary materials is affected by the steep
increase in the cost of feedstuffs. Accord.ing to the revised. estimateg
feed.stuff costs are expected to rise fron { 373 m. Dkr in L975 to
5 380 m. Dkr in 1976, an increase of 23f. This estimate is subjectto consid.erable uncertain';r. because of the d.rought Ln 1976.
According to the revisgd. estimate, the total cost of basic and, auxi-
Iary materials shovrs an increase from 9 690 m. Dkr in 1!JJ to
10 96I m. Dkr Ln 1976, a rise of LJ.L /o.
ft is estimated tha,t subsidies wilL rise from 185 m. Dkr in 1975 to
2O0 m. Dkr in 1976.
ft is expected that the decline in the number of 1rrLly employed
agricultrrral workers vril-I continues although in 1976 tbe estimated.
reduction will be onl.y O.{ S.
llne revised. estimate shows an increasE in gross domestio product atfactor cost from Lf L75 m. Dlcr in L9?5 to lL JZ6 n. Dkr in L976, a
rise of 6.7 fo.
-gg_
The lPg@ reLative variation in gross domestic product atfactFlost per capita in the agricuLtural sector from L975 *o
19?6 shous a rise of 1.Lft while the ggl relative variation in
gToso domestic product at factor 
-cost per capita in the agricul-{ura} aeotor s}towe a fa}l ot L.Tf. from 19?5 to I'1J6.




Antj.ciprterl charrrle ilr nonin:-I r'a.lueq-ofl,bg,Sqglto,':ric accounts for arricultrrre
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